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Deer Jim, 

I thin'.; ytt should reed this Paul Scott column carefully: It 1(1°T-e'en° - shot. It follows the 
ChiTrib lealc ofle29 rather snugly. 

• I- 
It_is_imbingraround. ,I was confronted tfith-it• 

• 
by a radical-rift kook on p Florida Phone-in program 1/22, then I notonly answered it, point by point, but 
pointed out thets)it had to be cf official origin, 
becsuae my test*R before HELC had never been pub-
lished Athey don't dere!) and b) I wondered *bat 
legislation thealcowItteess were considering, 

,Congrepanotimving the power to hold hearing for any but a legislet/Purpose, to Outlen.diatrict attorneys, ioi;i1 :'Lthi or to that whet rAternnnuld trite 

‘e.  : '1,lost 	comber (l986) there was aprOfessionel' effort made when I 7as first on Hery 'organ's program. Sane stuf:. Rather tben ignorini it, 83 he was about 
to, I ins.isted on answering It. It is from this inoident that my friendahl? with 4ary stem. So thoroughly did I 
clobber XI.. ..ovr.a's stoo2:o that the phoney hit has not been raised :rosin until no,7. 

anythiag when I worked for the Senate. Sometime, if you tir in :crested, I'll tell you the entirely iTmetsrisl story. 'Met I really did was lobby successfully 	e ooltinustinD of the Committee when Le7ollette wanted it do die, having gotten maximum political benefit, hi a only interest. 

I heZriended the ,?ash. 'rep or the Silver Shirts, to whom I'd been introduced by Drew Pearson's leg msn.H3,iV3t1 hrokamend without emnloyment. I got his Mee: One wee:forged. I insisted upon and got en affi-davit certifying their authenticity bedause several were photostats. It turns cut he was also then on Rafils peyr011, end, notch, first thing I.did 	get the payroll 'record (I should still have it someplace). It went h fore a grend. jury. T ref, no-billed end he wee indicted. 7ith =-Y-4- Dies, 	and- uttering he cosanad- e nlea and got two ifiarn perjury and-uttering and- routing; Gave riles to 'al whiVh kept some, returned othere. interesting atm. 


